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FARM AND PLOOK.

WaterrMcioM are rtdllag In.

The flax Htarttet waa active last week.
Alfalfa In Mac eat In Moore writy.
Its In hi needed In soma Meilsns,
lied lUm county ImmI MMtderahlc

rainfall.
fravle county fleWa art generally free

fram weeds.
In seme tiortkMs er Fannin ominly

the mm crop It poor.

Wheat a tHl Mia are about harvested
In Williamson county.

Fields around Cleeo art being my-as- d

by swarm ( grasshoppers.
The oaloa croft In Ocdlln county Inn

been suffering for the wmI of rain.

Ludere , Jones emmtjr, experts to mar-
ket eerenty-ftr- e buekele of wheat thin
season.

H. II. I.co, n Imylar county farmer,
frnra n flelil ot 1M htm th reeked StOI
bushels f wheat.

A number n. Panhandle farmers re-po- rt

(hair wheat will average thirty
bushels per Hero.

Hist 0cua of Crockett county nnld
m mutton,' to Allan lllekardcan of
Kan Angola nt U head.

J. r. Mitchell of th Square nnd
romrmas ranch In Mitchell ronnty
para cattle nro In flno fettle.

It. P. Ilobortaon of Colorado. Tc
reports splendid conditions nt his
ranch In the Odooen country.

Dre Parker of Howard cmtnty soya
tliicc la plenty of graaa and water In
that section and cattla are fat

T. 0. Mew ton. of San Analo. bought
4oeD mlxeC ahfH.fi, nt private tarraa.
frflm Cllaaa Sharp, of Sonora. Tex.

niebardaon A Albeunh. of San An-rai- n

bought of Hlrhard Mlera. of ltd-war-

county. 750 tnattona at $100.

Col. John Peter Smith of Port Worth
has pwiitssed a ranch on
Double Mountain from It. II. Pyron.
The eenalderatlon was alwut JM.O0O.

Web worms hare attacked the cotton
nn several farme near llrookston, and
nre doing considerable damage. Alfnlfn
vr out Juit In time to aave It

At the roeont nut nf Shnrthnrn cnt-tl- e

by Wilson Urns , at Troor. In., the
prleoa paid woro only reasonably Rood,
4t nnlmnls averaging only J107.3B.

Tho Hoe Koepera' association of Cen-tr- nl

Toxan will hold Its nnnunl meet-In- ?

nt Httttn, Williamson county, on
July 12 and 11 Hen rulturo In thnt ate
Ian of the elate haa niwiitneil Import-
ant proportions.

Complaint Is being hoard nt TorroU
of damage being done by the cntic-worm- .

'.. T. Salmon, who resides near
tliat place, haa lOOacroa plantol In cot-ta- n

and has had thirty acres of It ruin-o- il

by the worma In eight days.

Tho Gordon eaten of registered Hare-for- d

cattle took place nt Port Worth.
Among tbe purchasers were tho follow-
ing: Hull, Ikard II., MOO. to I). F. Don-
ald of Krum, Denton county; hull,

tlllt. Illue Hollo, fMO, Sol May-
er, Fort Worth: lady Urn, S4S, J. P.
I.owla,

Tho prospect for early beef la nny-thin- g

but eneouraglng In eaetern Mon-
tana, nnd thoro la every Indication that
there will bo n abort graaa crop. Mnny
who made purchases In tho rarly sen- -

eon, when proipects woro oxcollent, nre
hwlRlng.

Thero nro n great mnny herda of ent-tl- o

ninnlng nt large In Florida, but,
unlike (he weatarn entile, thoy hnro
ne aUOHdaat. The atoekmn nnd bis
oowhojra row ail the cattle up or .a or
twic a year, brand tbe calve and pick
out tbe eatUa.

The Mark llllla Wool nrawara'
baa leased tbe old wareboue

in Haptd City. S. i In which It la pro-PN- cd

to store tbe wool clip for thin
(r(M It la eauwntad tbat the erap
wl ba about M.OO0 pound for tho die- -

ttJat aroajod tbat city,
nsporta rorolved at tbe Alabama

state asriealtoral department nre the
gJooMtatt ever received at thla aeaaan
of tba yaar. inaaUra are twenty dare
babtod wltb work aad eoHUNWHta rataa
ami eoo) NigbU are destructive to
uufw. oonoclaliy esttoa.

Tba aja4 body of MaJ. Cbarlaa M.
Sabsater, wajor la tbe foortaanUi illn-naaa- la

rolaaUera durlag tba SpaHtab
war, nad a rotlratl oHUwr of the regu
lar arear. waa tooae) in tba eoHtetary at
New ProBM. MIhh.

Arllttgtoai claim tba biggest and best
yield cf wbaat In Tesaa. Cftm Ltwe.
tbrs mlbM south, ihraabed aarwi acrsa
of aasootb-boa- May wbaat tbat yield
ud forlc-ataj- bt buehels ir acre. Tba
wbeat waa grown on batalc prairie
without P-l- caltlvatloa.

The product of hooey thla year will
t tb bt rild for throe years. Re-

port from Mouth Callforriln
tbat tbe tr.ip itl Im aU-Hi- t half aa or
dutary una. eraili lb tiie intra! aud
JKrihera put of Ut tate Uia crup la
abundant

FIRMLY IN FAVOR

Of the Old rinancial dank of the
Chlcarjo Convention

IS COL. BRYAN DECLARED TO BE,

Ihoie Hho HaVe Conwlicd With lllm Say lie
V11 Vol Corner omUl

n lots,

KansftB City, July -- Bryan will
not rim on any platform which doss
Ml eonlalti n spteffki dselanttlon In
favor of free coinage at the ratio of
II to 1. If thin emtrenUen doea not put
tbat d sola ration in tba platform it will
bare to nominate another candidate
for president"

Thla atalement was made Tuesday
by Jadge A. 8. Tibbetta -- i Lincoln,
delegate nt lerse from Ilryan's own
state, nnd chalrinaH of tne aute dole-gatlo- n

to thla convention. It serves
to emphasise tbe determined aland tak-
en by the Nebraska atatssman In his
declaration that he atandi for prin-
ciple and thnso who would have him
change or modify bis views are awlng-In- g

simply In the wind of expediency
Cato Sella, chairman of the, lown

delegation, who had a three-hou-

cent Ion with llryau Juit before he
cams to Kenans City, only reajlllrmed
the statement made by Judge Tib-belt-

but nmplinea It
"Altar lathing with Mr. Ilryan for

some time," said Mr. Sells, "with
respect to bis itosltlon and to the at-

titude his friends ought to assume
In this convention, 1 ssked him this
blunt question:

"Suppose tbe convention should re-fu-

to adopt n platform containing
a 'tlnct relation In iavor of free
60.aae at II to 1 ?'

Then," said Mr. Ilryan. emphati-
cally,"! will not run a u candidate."

That tho convention will bow to Mr.
Iliyan'a desires nobody who tomes In
oontaet with the deleyatea con doubt
for nn Inataut. Some dlccordant el-

ements are here, but they nre not
menacing. A few men assert with n

IKMlllvoncsa that la quite serious that
they propose to carry the light ngalnst
a. vpeclfle declaration on tbo silver
question tho lloor of the convention
Such a oontoet in tho convoiitlou will
b doubtless a dramntlo, nnd porlmp
sousallonul purformnnce, but It would
onl lot sorvo nny uioiul purpose,
but might put ".way the chnnce of vic-

tory next fall, which now Is tbe bea-

con light of ovry loynl Democrat.
To offset tho big ratlflcntlon meotlng

In 1'hlludelphlu tho Democratic lend
era nro urging overy possible recalc-
itrant to gut Into lino for harmony. To
the oud thnt harmony may be a dis-

tinguishing feature of the convention,
n conference of many of the leaders ot
vnrlous elements allied In opposition
to tbo Hepubllcnn party la even held.

Ciilornilnuna Cittlril,
Lincoln, Neb., July I --With Dip re-

turn to Kenans City of Hill,
nnd with hint J. 0. Mcdulre and o

Hughes ot Syrncuie, N. V., the
gontlumon who have been close to Mr.
Ilryan In the consultations over the
platform nud vice presidency, the con-

ference singe has given wny to the
more spectacular fee tines. These be-g-

Mumlax with the arrlvul ot the
Colorado delegation, accompanied by
visitors to tho number of over-100- .

iiu.t rnr i.
London, July 4. The disturbances

In the far east have ciusid several
Chinese banks to uiend pavmeiit.tlie
lSxpreas says, an ! Uuropeaii llrws mo
withholding advances. Tbe Oahk of
llagtand views tbe situation with con-

cern and says the stoppage of payment
by the Chinese bunks would be reac-

tionary and g In conse-

quence. A war hlndcrltig Import and
stimulating export trade will int reuse
the demand for slver.

HIT fHC I'M (II' N'HIHI".

Port Worth. July I --A. B. Tanker-ale- r

and W. It. Terrell, two promising
young me) front Decatur. Wis coun-

ty, caws down over the Denver yes-

terday and purchased transportation
from this rlty to & attic. Washington,
en route to Cape Nome Th.-- go to

tbat country of gold to seek fotiuncn
whlth they believe are there lor thm.
Prom Brattle they Mil to Tape Nome
Which Is STtt mile from Seattle

I'ttreinl HolirviuvHi
Kew York. Jul) I - A l eav
Two orBccrn ho ttMik p.irt In ib

battle nf Manilla liny Lute lnn
letted loi romulry ret c ii un-

der the provision of tbe naval pr
sonnet Uw They sre Lieut. John
ail eon. who Sirvcd on bond tbe lUn-too- .

and l lrui 8tok!p Morgtn. lio
fougl t Ih" forwunl lbt ln h lirrt
of the Olvmpia lloth ere wl. u l

en account of their physical condition,
and will It retired as lieitsuant

MONUTAny L8AOUE.

A Numlirr nt Ati!rrft Mutle Nt HunMt
Oily by I'ronilnenl Men.

ICansaa Cily, July i. The United
States Monetary league began IU S.

Hon. Chaa, I. ThomiHwn ot
Denver, iireehtsitt ot the league, cell-

ed the meeting tr order nnd Intrwlneed
Hon. ftdwartl II. Stllea ot Kansas Oily
as clialrnmn, who rent! the cull of tits
Hague. Mr. Stllss falowed with a
brief speech In which he said thnt
after thirty yen re ot nmilution with tho
ItDpiibllean imrty be wna now ready
to hand In his adhesion to the Demo-

crat le party. He (barged that the an

imrty hnd now taken the
piece ot Spain In tho iMilllpptnea and
waa shooting down tho patriots of the
Philippines,

On motion of Coin Hnrvoy n com-

mittee was appointed to prepare and
report to the league a declaration ot
principles. The eommlttee consists
ot W. II. Harrey. John P. St. John, Dr.
A. A. Johnson ot Colorado, Plnrlus
Van Voorhls of Indiana, A. Dslmar of
Kew York a l Jhiiios II. Weaver.

Mr. Harvey of Chisago was Intro-
duced aa the first apsnksr nnd spoke
on "The Connection llelween Money,
1 rusts and Imperialism." He said thnt
In tbe last forty yearn there had been
organized In this country a band ot
money-lender- s. They meet annual!)
and had finally sueroeded In corner-Iri- g

the supply of monoy and controll-
ing It. lly the net of the Inst congress
the government hnd gone out of the
Hieliioss of Issuing pnpur monoy, ox-ce- ut

as It was called for by the organ-iMitlo- u

to which he referred. Money
In tho hands of this organisation wns
made to loan, and In thla reapect the
object for wlilehvbgkiii hgknJxzfllirflllt
diverted.

The scale of wages, be said, haa not
declined very much, but these hnd
been mtlltlled by strikes nnd tabor agi-

tations, the result of trusts nnd the
money-lender- s' organisation. The Re-

publican admlnlalrallon waa a Ian re-

sponsible for an ucreaslng tenantry
system In thla country.

The fight fur civilisation wna now
on by the Democrntlo imrty. It wns
more determined than It had ever been
nnd would never be given up until It
won.

The prosperity ot which the Itopub-llen- n

imrty boasted so much wns the
rocult of the Spanish war and tho

caused by famine In India. He
t.s in favor ot the oxpnnslou of civili-

zation nud not of cruelty.
W. II. Horry ot Chqstor, !'., spoke

on "Freedom for tho Worklngman,"
Mr. Ilcrry compart ! Mr. llrynn to
Moses us u loader.

ItuiiMtrll Hpokr.
Oklahoma City. July L Gov. Tlico-dor- e

House volt breakfasted with (Ion.
Motcnlfo, Paul Morton and n few othor
guests In Mr. Morton's prlvato car. It
Is ontlmnted that there ban been 10,-00- 0

strnngers hero, all anxious to meet
Oklahoma City's distinguished guost
Indians, cowhoya, regular urmy men
and rough riders are Oov. Itoosevolt's
constant attendants throughout the
day.

The reunion wnn fairly Inaugurated
by u civic and military pnnulc, In
which (low Itoosevolt wns given tho
place ot honor.

Tho wolcomo ml dross on tiohnlf of
Oklahoma Territory was dollvorwl by
Uov. ChsmIiih M. llnnios, nnd on be-

half of tho city by Mayor Lee Van
Winkle. Tho addross of tho day wits
by Uov. Itoosevolt

Two persons woro kllicd In n wreck
near Or wit Falls, Mont, and thirty

NImIiik uf VtNtliliiKtiiii.
Pails, July L Tho eorumonloa con-

nected wtlh the unveiling or the wpios-trtn- u

statue of Washington, tho gift of
sn sssoclatian of American women for
presentation of n statue of Washing-
ton in 1 ranee, paaaed ot Tuesday ac-

cording tn piogrumms and under fav-

orable circumstances. Unit. Stales
Ambassador iei Horace Porter pre-

sided and ('silvered the add res.
Mar Arthur says no troops oatt be

spared from the Philippines.

MiiurillHg iMiteMil of SlurrUc.
nn Antonio, Tex., July L Porcy

llasen, aged St years, an eieclrie Hue-ma-

wl-ll- working on a tslsnhoas
pole at 10 o'clock yeeieniay morning
stringing Sre abirm wires far the ait,
was atrurk by a live wire and Instant!
killed, falling to the ground a btirned
and blackened heap. He waa to have
been married to-da-y and wm In sight
oi bis sweetheart's house when be met
bio death.

1 unite Litem

I'ohbken, X. Y., July I.-- Fire In the
t'-i- lucuts at Nos irr t Ul Adams
Heei aimed a loss of twelve lives. Up

to noon (oor of tbe bodies bad not
beeu Idealised Three were ttSdlea ot
men and one waa that of a girl about
it )ers old.

The St Louis slret ear strike has
been settled. The naion hi tn be rates-kite- d

and non-unio- n empwyes not
molested,

BLANK FORMS

Of the Antl'Tratt Affidavit Sent Oat b
Secretory of Slate,

Austin, Tex., July 3. forotnry of
Stnto D. II. Hardy Monday began send-

ing out blank forms ot the antitrust
nflldnvlt to the omcors ot tho several
thousand corporations doing business
In Texas. With each blank aflldavlt In

sont the following letter:
To tho Proshlont, Boerelnry or Treas-

urer of , . Dear Sir: In com-

pliance with section 8 of nn net passed
by the twenty-sixt- h legislature of tbs
state of Texas, ontlllod:

"An net to prohibit pools, trusts,
monopolies and conspiracies to control
business and prices of articles; to pre-

vent tho formation or operation ot
pools, trusts, monopolies and combina-
tions of charters ot corporations that
violate the terms ot this net, nnd to
niithorlte the Institution ot prosecu
tlnus nnd suits therefor."

Approved Msy 31, 1800 (Chaptrr
cxlvl, general laws, regular session), I
bog to Inquire ot you It the corporation

, has all or nny part of Its
business or Interests In or with airy
trust combination or association ot
persons or stockholders na named In
either tho sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 0 nnd T

of b hi nbovo stylod net; nnd I here-

with require that tho president secre-
tary, tronsuror or nny director of ssld
comimuy shall present to me his aff-

idavit and aworn atntomont In writing
In the language of the blank form of
affidavit hero In nnd herewith luelocd
vou. after having 11 ml the blank spaces
In said form of nllldavlt In nuirdnnoe
with truth and fnrts; and such exe-

cuted aflldavlt nnd aworn stntomoiit
you will return to me within thirty
lays fioin receipt hereof, or undor the
provisions ot said act It will bo my
duty to proceed against ssld corpora-

tion as directed by the above nnineJ
act Very truly D. II. HA11DY,

Secretary of State.

Dux II Hi llmlli.
Fort :b. Tex.. July a. Whl c

standing on n treatlo fifty foot high,
oblivious to the backing ot n Fort
Worth nnd Denver company switch en-

gine, tn which wns nttachml n box cur,
Pat Proelaml, a aection boss on the
Denver rood, waa hurled Into otornlty.

Ho was SI yoars of age and bad been
an employe of tho company for some
tltuo. Ho resided between Knat
Wenthorford nud First Streets, nnd
loavos n wlfo nnd ono child. Ho wns
returning to his homo for his dlnnor,
crowing tbo trestle, which Is vory high
anil which Is located near the old loe
plnnt Ho but a few feet furthor
to go on tho trestle whan tho accident
occurred. Tho switch engine with a
box car attached hacked up and tho
brnkoman, who wns on top ot tho box
car, hnlloed to the unfortunato man
to look out, but his attention being at-

tracted olsewhore, ho did not bear him,
nnd ho wan knocked from tho brldgo
and his body wns badly mangled.

I'MraniK HrlBMtl.
Corslennn, Tox., July 3. At n meet-

ing ot tho heads ot the different com-

mittees appointed to mako arrange-
ments for tho reunion ot Pnrsons' brig-ng- o

to bo held In this city on Aug. 2

and 3, It was shown that In ul! proba-
bility 11,000 people would bo In attend-
ance. Those In charge of the reunion
say It will In all probability bo the
largest reunion of tho brigade and
people outside ever had. It was de-

cided by the eommlttee to Invite Hon.
J. 11. lteuguu to deliver an addross to
tho old soldiers,

llrniiKliI l'u.
Ill Paso, July 3. Llvo eleetrlo wires

which killed a uogro hero Saturday
night ulno came near terminating tho
lives of two children named Lager-fe- lt

i Mini C years old, last night The
children took hold ut a bruksn wire
banging near the ground, nnd both
were prostrated nnd rendered Insensi-
ble. Five doctors worked with thom
far an hour and dually brought them
around,

Nearly i44,g0 famine sufferers In
India are receiving aid.

laKrxe I'tirrlMte.
Austin, Tex., July 3. Articles ot

agreement between the American Oar
and rottndry company of St. Lonla and
tba International and Oreat Northern
tteJIrued company for the purrhaae at
MS box ears from the former company
waa Clod in the secretary ot si its s of-flt- e.

Tbe ears are for tbe ust nf the
Caltert. Warn ami llrnsos Valley rail-
way. Tbe total amount to be paid far
the ears is gtsl.otl.

t'urk Mini light.
Waxabaehle. Tex., July 3. A serious

dllttculty oeeurred here between two
negroes. Disk UiyA and Uo Taylor, In.
which a carving knife" waa plunged up
to tbe handle In Loyd's shoulder and
Tsylsr received a blow uiniii tbe head
with a heavy eun. Iletb were put In
Jail.

iMsbt prison-ar-e broke hill at Mag-nali- e.

Ark. A right etoHed ami ana
nan was fatally skat and the sheriff
merely wounded.

IMPORTANT OPINION.

Dselilon af Commluinnrr Itngaa Bl-liv- e

to Land Tllln.

Austin, Tox., Juno 30. Tho nttorney
gcnornl has recently rendered an Im-

portant opinion to Land Commissioner
Itegnn totishlng tbe validity ot land
titles lu Hutchinson county, whleh lo-

cations were made after the passage of
tho at of July 11, 1ST0, nnd tho
amendment thereto passed March 11,
1S&1.

Tho two nets Just tnontlonod re-

served tho land In tho Pnnhnndlo
counties from location undor certifi-
cates, but set them apart for sale, one-ha- lt

ot tho receipts to be nppplled to
tbo public debt and one-ha- lt to tho
school fund. In both ot these acts the
county waa spelled Hutching Instead
ot Hutchinson. Tho nttornoy general
bolds that from the dealgnatlon ot this
county In tho acta referred to nnd as
found on tbe map, there could be no
doubt about the legislature intending
to Include Hutchinson county, nnd tbat
their Intention should not be thwarted
by a clerical orror In misspelling tho
tinmo of the count)'. And furthor, that
no ouo could have been misled there-
by.

The concluding paragraph of the
opinion reads: "Land In this county
then, not being subject to location ot
certificates at tbe time yon say tbe
certificates, as to which you Inquire,
woro loeutod, such locations were void,
end patents should not Issue."

This reveal e nnothor gross ralelnko
In one of the land laws nnd serves to
cloud titles. The fact of ths clouding
ot titles by this mistake la made man-
ifest In the statement Hint most of the
locations In question were iiatented
prior to 1SP0. and the question now is,
Wlint Is the status of those titles?

Tup nf limit IIIiikh Off.

Illllsboro, Tex.. June SO A shock-
ing accident, which ost young Horace
Walker, son of Capt. Scott Walker,
his life, occurred lat Friday afternoon
while ho nnd n colored companion
were hunting. The two boys had been
In bathing and were preparing to re-

turn home, when the negro's gun wail
accidentally discharged, the shot tak-
ing effect In young Walker's bond,
tearing the wholo top partly oif. Thoro
were no witnesses, but tbo colored boy
soya he nnd Walker were playing with
tho gun, nnd that he was trying to onso
tho hammer down, when his thumb
slipped, dlBcharglng tho gun. Not-
withstanding tho colored youth tells
a strnl.ht story, ho was locked up
ponding an Investigation.

Went HIT In III 1'iiekel.
Hlllsbaro, Tox.. Juno 10. Sandoro

Plunkott, n enrpenter, wns accidentally
shot In n peculiar manner. Ho cd

some money Thursday, nnd ns
ho has boon robbed twlco lu bis llfo,
ho nrmcd himself with a 44 Colt re-

volver when ho went home. Friday
morning, forgetting nil about It, ho
went about his work, nnd In some

wny the weapon was dis-
charged. Tho bullet made a large,
ugly wound In the right thigh and Is
burled near the knee.

Illmik Turin Nrnl Out.
Austin, Tex., June 30. Secretary of

State Hardy said thnt the clerical
force of his department would begin
sending out the blank forms of affida-
vits to tho sevornl thousand domostlo
nnd foreign corporations doing busi-
ness lu Toxna next week, In compli-
ance with the new nntl-tru- law,
whleh requires that thoso affidavits
shall bo sont out on or ubout July 1

of ouch year.

Out ItrniNiiilril, Two (lrunle,l II ,11,

Corslennn, Txo.. Juno 30. The exam-lnln- g

trial of the throe Hleys, 11. N.,
Ghnrles and William, charged with tho
killing ot Joel Hunt, his wife, Porfenla
Hunt, and Will Dames, negroes on the
liley farm In the King Willow neigh-
borhood, in this county, on the Nth ot
thla month, was concluded before Just-Ic- e

tlrantliatn. II. N. Itley is refused
ball, Will Hley Is allowed MH ball
nnd Ohnrlea Hley f 1M0.

Ilent Iim lli fur Life.
Itnsk, Tex., Jane 99. The Jury In tbo

Dent case returned a verdict assessing
bis punishment at eonfliiemwit In ths
penitentiary for Ufa. Dent, who Is a
eoiMlii to tbe late Stonewall Jsekson,
was elwrgod with signing Oov. (layers'
name to a pardon for one Isaaos, a
lifer at Huek penitentiary, whereby
the latter was released ami left tho
eountry.

The battleship Orejjbif weut ssbore
In a fag att Hoe ICie mlaml. north ot
Ohe I'M.

Ofttetm (Mmtiw.
Rl Paae. Tex., June M. The Teaok

tn' aeaoriatlon elected the following
officers: President, Prof. A. F. Com-ngy- s

ef Gainesville; flret viae pros dent,
Prof. A. W. Orr, of Omen; second
vice president. Prof. Horn of Sherman
third vice president, Prof. A. N. W.
Smith of Camden; fourth vise presi-
dent. Prof. Joe Morgan of Dallas; fifth
rise president. Mrs. 8. F. Culberson
of Odessa; secretary, Superintendent
V. M. Fulton of Cleburne, treasurer,
Prof. J. O. Dodson of Oak Cliff.

GnitgP AT GALVESTON.

Tha Oemlia ef Admiral I'lilltp Baddeni
Hundredo of Hear!.

Oalvcston, Tox., Jnly 2,The news
of the death of Admiral Philip will
corao as n shook to thousands ot tho
peoplo ot Texas who kntw him person-
ally, and to many thousands more who
woro welt acquainted with his roeord
and who ndmlrcd him. To thorn be
will cor be remembered ns "Our Oapt
Philip," tor It was ns a captain that
they first knew him and ns a captain

. , .1. i . i .uu ioriuriimi musu hbih ui urnvery,
gallantry nnd humnnltnrlnnlsm which
challenged the admiration ot the
world nnd won tho lovo ot million.

Admiral Philip first vlsltod Toxo's In
1818, sailing Into the port ot Onlveeton
on tho battleship Texas on the evening
ot Feb. IS ot that year, Just a few
hours boforo tho Malno, tho sinter ship .

of the Toxns, wns blown up In tbe hnr- -
bar ot Hnvnnn. This wns tho second
visit ot tho Texas to this port, and fe
thousands of peoplo from nl! over the
stato enmo horc to see their ship, nnd
thoy went nwny ploaaed with tho quiet, V
dignified, kindly man who commanded
It. Just a year afterward to tho day
Admiral Philip thon commodoro
stood on tho stngn nt Harmony hall In
Onlvoston nnd rcoolvod a hnndiomo
sword nnd Dlblo, tokons ot npprcoln- - 4

tlon from tho Sunday-scho- ol children
ot Toxns. Ha commanded the Toxna
during tho wnr with fipnln, nnd the
ship gnvo n splendid account ot Itself
In tho bnttlo of Santiago. For that tho
children admired him, but It was tor
the humanltarlanlstn ho dlsplnyod
whon victory bad bcon won that thoy
loved him. It wns tho sontonco ho ut-tor-

restraining tho cheers ot his mon
In tho hour ot victory, "Don't cheer,
boys; thoso poor devils aro dying,"
that prompted their gifts. The bnttlo
of Santiago wna fought on July 3, 1896.

A few days nftorwnrd a suggestion whb
made In tho New that the Sunday-Mlio- ol

children of Toxna might appro-
priately prosont Capt Philip with a
sword nnd lllblo. It wns Instantly re-

sponded to by contributions from tho
Sunday-school- s all over tho state, and
tho premutation took placo as abov
stated. Ho prosouted tho children ot
Toxns with tho Hag whleh floated from
tho Texas during her engagement with
tho Spanish fleet, nnd thnt Hag Is kspt
for thom In tho Y. M. O. A. building at
Onlvoston.

TrulnliiRit ut Wheat.
Oalvcston, Tex., July 2. "Wo

brought down with uo a solid train
load of wheat," said Mr. J. F. Ynlc,
traveling freight ngent ot tho Santa Fo.
Tbo train mentioned arrived In tho
city Sunday from Whltowrlght, and
contained In nil about thirty thousand
business ot wheat, Mr. Yalo and u
member of tho firm thnt shipped tho
wheat accompnnlcd tho train, which
boro bnnnors telling ot tho contents,
wbero from, etc.

"Tho wheat wns nil raised near
Whltewright," said Mr. Yalo, "and wns
bought from wngons brought to town '

during tbo past week by farmers of
tho surrounding country.

"Ono of tho most Important features
of tho wheat Is Its oxcollont quality. It
weighs from sixty-tw- o to slxty-flv- o

pounds per busbol. Tho wheat ot that
section, It Is estimated, will weigh from
sixty to slxty-flv- o founds por bushoL
Tho erop ot tho country surrounding
Whltowrlght It Is estimated will reach
650,000 bushels, which means much for
thnt country. This train load tnnkes a
total ot 120 cars shipped from that
placo by one firm slnco Juno 12. Tho
lnrgo yield por acre, tho great nccrnge
and good prices makes that district as
well as others vory prosperous."

Want a Ittrount.
Austin, Tox., July 2. Prominent

Domoorats of tho county nro asking
the oxecutlvo committee to recount tho
vote for district Judge ot the Ufty-thlr- U V
district. A. 8. Walker wns declared
the uomlneo by a small voto over
Frank U. Morris, tbe present Incum-
bent, but the recent Indictments and
findings of the special grand Jury tbat
there was Illegal voting reopens they
question, and nn Interesting centrover- -

sy Is predicted.

Sawmill, IlMtroyefl,

Txnrknna, Tex., July 2. The saw
mills at tbe Dig Pine Lumber com-
pany, situated at Haggy, Ark., about
three miles south ot this plsee, were
destroyed by fire. Tho origin ot tho
Are Is a mystery. Tbe dry kilns and
2.000,08 feet ot lumber were savea,
but the mills and their entire qulprant
were lost The plant was the best pay-

ing one ot Ita klud In this section of
the country and was equipped with all
tbe most Improved machinery. 1

H'relll Willi a Hull.
HI Paso. Tex.. July 1-- Dllly Clark,

colored, champion wrestler ot Mexico,
and n ferocious Samlayuea bull had n
ret-t- o In the Juarec bull ring Sunday.
Clark had advertised that he would
grapple with the beait and throw him,
but tbe bull managed to get the black
athlete on the groand and trampled-upo- n

him. Clark was carried out In rt
precarious condition and the result
may be fatal.

The Philippine commission will sub-
stitute elvll servlee tueu for army c!
fleers.
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